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A T ale from a Goblin's Heart 
Run, run! 
The goblin boys come! 
They'll steal your heart, your eyes, your bones. 
They suck your soul right out from your skin! 
Or worse, or worse, or worse .... 
Chelsea DeTorres 
In a time that has been forgotten, when young ladies and gentleman courted each 
other with chivalry and grace and a proper young lady did what a proper lady did, there 
existed the night market. I n the night market, one could find love potions and beauty 
powders, small charms that died in the day, hexes for malice and jinxes for mischievous 
ways. Most of the treasures and curses that propriety bought broke down quickly, however. 
They were only toys after all. 
There were darker things to play with if one dared. Society may turn up its noses, but 
at times the young ladies and gentleman did want certain pleasures that could not be bought 
with money, pleasures their parents would deny ever having used in their own youth. 
And, of c.ourse, there were the goblin boys. . 
The gobhn boys always stood in the alleys between the brightly colored, moonht 
stalls. They leaned against the building walls like malevolent shadows, their green or golden 
eyes flashing violence if one dared to peek out of the corner of one's eye. 
Melinda dared. 
She had been thrust of the house with the son of one of her father's acquaintances. 
Her mother had forced a parasol into her hands before shoving her out the door, as if even 
the moon's light would be too much for her daughter. Melinda was a beauty: with her . 
flowing dark hair and deep blue eyes, not to mention the china .. bone skin that was hearttly 
desired at the time. 
Her father hadn't even bothered with a proper introduction to the gentleman whose 
hand was escorting her around the night market _ a hand that was producing surely a fatal 
amount of sweat through his gloves, the yellow stain rapidly spreading. The boy was a son of 
her father's superior at the bank, Melinda's best offer. Her father had probably already 
arranged the match and considered it a sure thing; surely a lady like Melinda would never 
refuse. 
Carl James Frederickson VI had wasted no time letting Melinda know his name, and 
his polo pony preferences, and his choice of gaming tables as well as, of course, what a 
handsome and perfect specimen of man he was and that Melinda should consider herself 
lucky to be with him. 
She was surprised that he had agreed to take her to the night market. She often asked 
her mother or her lady's maid, but it was considered improper for a young woman without a 
male guard. This was her first unchaperoned date, a date where she could potentially be led 
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around to things she did not want to see, such as polo ponies. Instead, Carl J ames had agreed 
without hesitation and she was finally here. 
Adjusting her shawl, and trying to draw a deep breath against her tightly tied ~orset, 
she stepped away from Carl, letting his hand slip out of hers of its own accord. Carl did not 
notice. He had been distracted by a buxom blonde maid selling lilies and roses, guaranteed to 
bring luck. Melinda wondered if she cared about polo ponies. 
Melinda's shawl dropped to the ground as she began walking away. 
"Miss Braxton! Your shawl!" Carl's voice caught up to her and she turned. She w~s 
shocked that he had noticed, but there he was. With the shawl, stained hy a mud puddle In 
his hands, he readjusted it around her shoulders. She let him. What else could she do? 
"Really, Miss Braxton! What would your father say?" He bowed curtly to her and for 
a moment he made as if to take her arm once more, to begin the charade of their date anew, 
~hen a deli.cate laugh caught his attention. Adjusting his silk tie - made by the finest 
Silkworms In all of China, of course - he bowed to Melinda. 
"I '11 . b . " H d from WI Just e a moment more and then we can proceed to dinner. e turne 
~er then, presuming she'd follow as expected of a lady, but he did not turn again as he leaned 
Into the stall with flower seller. 
Instead, Melinda strolled alone through the night market, attracting the stares and 
glares of propriety as they too strolled about, whispering that she must be a fal~en ~oman or 
~orse, of no class; no proper young lady would walk unescorted. Melinda didn t mind. She 
liked being alone and there was plenty to see at the night market. 
. Cats, tabbies and Persians and the like, stood on table tops, caterwauling about mugs 
of ~11k, ~eer, wine, blood that never emptied. Old men sold beans that could sprout stalks 
~tralg~t Into the sky. Blacksmiths brought forth hero-swords, an item that had fallen out of 
avor In these times, but blacksmiths lived in perpetual hope. There were glass flowers that 
one cracked to mak . h S b' . h hI on which they e aWls . tars urned brightly scorching t e ta etopS up 
rested while small d' h" h" ' d kef om harm on d '. ' lrty urc In c Ildren swore the stars woul eep one sa£e r 
ark nl~hts like tonight, of course. 
1 h arl was obviously not concerned about keeping Melinda from harm any longer. The 
ast s e saw of him th t . h lId behind the 
t 11 
. h h a nlg t was out of the corner of her eye, as he s y y steppe 
s a Wit t e blonde It b . 1"1" luck . was 0 VI0US he wanted something besides roses or lies or . 
d' The moon had been shamelessly showing the fullness of her figure, when the clouds, 
guar lans o~ propriety, had rushed into to stop her. It had even begun to drizzle a little. 
Mehnda paused by a table, where a hunched old crone was selling fruit. The elderly 
woman wore a coarse black cape over a dark burlap dress. One eye was squeezed shut and the 
other seemed to be made of glass. Melinda wondered how she saw. The crone was crying out 
to the night, advertising her wonders and wares, of apples to make one sleep, of peaches to 
make one cry, strawberries to make one die. Melinda gently fondled the dark red apples, but 
it was the strawberries that she held in her hands a moment or two, considering her fate. 
"Not for you, dearie," the crone snarled, before snatching the strawberry froIn her 
hands. "Move along. Your fate is not here." The crone turned and walked deeper into the 
hut, leaving her wares unattended. 
. Melinda was shocked and appalled by the crone's assumption. Death was certainly an 
option. She wanted freedom. She wanted to stop being a proper young lady and death was 
obviously the easiest route. 
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She was sick of her mother tying her laces too tight, preparing her waistline to 
impress her father's guests. She was tired of her lady's maid, smacking her with her fan, 
when Melinda expressed an opinion opposing a gentleman's at any of society's ball. She was 
sick of her father, meeting men in the den, where it was assumed Melinda would not dare to 
eavesdrop, where her father would decide her fate in exchange for money, cigars, power, 
where he would use a daughter as if she were no more than breeding stock. Melinda was done 
with tight dresses, ladylike silences and a future as a wife and mother. Melinda wanted to 
breathe and dance and run and scream and her family, society, would never let her. 
She rolled the strawberry in her hands, unconsciously, never realizing she had stolen 
it from the hag. The sordid juices leaked out and stained her hands. Was this her choice? 
Would she really just go silently into the night, fainting and dying delicately as a proper 
young lady should? 
That was when the green glinting in the alleyway caught her attention. She took a 
step forward, gripping the cloth of her blue silk gown. 
"Hello," she whispered. 
His eyes glinted in response. 
She was never told his name, and it pleased her, for it meant that her father had no 
one to blame when Carl James Frederickson VI did not call the next d.lY or when his father 
tore up the marriage contract. There was no man he could hunt down wh n M linda began 
to return later and later each night, always managing to e 'cape her locked room and 
chambermaid guards. Perhaps there was magic involved; her goblin boy leaking Icep over 
the household. Perhaps the chambermaids were bribed with th father's stash of bourbon. nd 
passed out obediently. Perhaps it was a little of both. Eventually. her f.lther gave up. cll('h 
time swearing only to disown her; he would, too, if he could ever get hi · h.mds on enough 
money without a daughter to barter in the game of marriag . 
Her mother cried wh n Melinda began leaving not only th pointle p. r.1 01, but h r 
shawl and her gloves and the pin that caught up her hair, and ometimcs even her d g.lnt 
boot, but Melinda was rar Iy around to s e. 
"Hello," she whi pered, racing barefoot into hi • rm, t again, moonlight ti(kling 
the white pearls of her toe. 
"Hello," his husky voic growled bal·k. 1 { grabb, d th b:t~' k of h r h".ld .lIld kis l·d 
her roughly, {he tubble on his chin scratching d light full 
back and stared at him. Sh could n'v r quit h Ii VI h w 
on her face prov d r .11 'nough to h 'r mol h r. 
He tood at lea t ix ft'et tall, ~t1w.,y dr 
darkne . Hi booted feet took tr m 'ndou t p 
never went bar foot. H is should 'r~ Wl'r' bro 
them eductively. Hi hnrp gr' 'n y' w r :t1w I 
and he wa constantly, consistl'ntly, h· nil ki in h 
And if the kis l~S alw.ty Il'ft It'r 'I Iittl Ii ht · h nd wo %y. 'md if her ,olor 
wa n't entirely good afterwards, well, pt·rh.lp it w \ b t to h lk it up to lov, . 
They walk d quietly Mm in .Irlll thrau h th ni ht m rk .t. 1 h ir trol\ touk tlwm 
verywh r Mound town, but M lind t pi d wh n p ru in th pl.\(( the h.ld 
fir t m t. Th rar Iy aid much, but a ju t h ppy th t with him III r It rt 
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from the world. The sleeves of her dress often fell down, revealing sudden glimpses of the 
moons on her chest. She shook her head with the delight she found in having her curls 
bounce around her face. 
At times, he tugged up her dress or pushed back her hair, but Melinda knew he loved 
doing it. He never once mentioned the words propriety, society, or courtship, another 
attribute Melinda adored. She learned to dance down the alleyways, learn to smell the faint 
scent of glass flowers amidst the heavy smog of the city, to bite into unenchanted fruit and 
leave the juices dripping down her chin. He was always there smiling ruefully at her antics 
and experiments with her freshly created liberty. He never joined in, but he was always 
quick to snub the comments of passersby, whether with a look or the threat of something 
more. He was Melinda's protector and she loved it. She reveled in it. She was finally free to 
be whoever she wanted to be and that was enough. 
Something was different this time, though, and Melinda was the one smiling ruefully. 
They had walked past the city limits, a little ways into the countryside. It was quite a walk 
.She didn't mind. She knew what he wanted. And she was ready. 
Gurgling gently among beeches and oaks was a small stream, and they settled 
themselves by it. Melinda was pleased. He had never led her here before and she knew it was 
perfect for this night. 
He gripped her again and began his deep kisses. She inhaled his scent, lustfully 
reliahed the tute of his strong lips. He paused and pressed her to him, and she clutched back, 
memorizing the shape of his shoulders, the feel of his muscles, the slight scent of sweat from 
their walk. 
"Melinda, I must tell you something," he began. She put a finger to his lips and then 
replaced it with her own set of ruby ones. 
"I already know," she replied. "I love you." She hugged him again and felt the press of 
hia lips to her ears. 
"Oh, Melinda, I love you too," he whispered, "but you can't know this. I must tell 
you-" 
She pulled away, arms still around his neck. She looked deep into his eyes, the green 
only sparking sadnes right now. She saw the pain in his eyes and knew it was almost time. 
She pushed a stray strand of blond hair from his eyes and smiled. 
"I have always known you, my goblin boy," Melinda said softly, a tear falling despite 
the joyous smile on her lips. "And I know what you must do. I will always love you." She 
ki .. ed him for the lut time. 
His eyes betrayed his shock, and he paused. "I will always love you as well, Melinda." 
He replied in the same tone. The moon was their only witness. She turned away at the last 
moment, hidden in a veil of proper clouds that guarded her from the intimacy of their 
moment. 
Later, while he wu still ucking on the last juicy remnants on her thigh bone, he 
g chered up his love and buried his by the side of the stream, something he had never done 
for ny of hi. 'love" before. Melinda had been different, though, and it left a funny feeling 
in the corners of hi. eye •. He would alway. love her, of course. He had promised, but it 
didn't mean he wouldn't eat her; .he wu food, after all. He had never loved any of the other 
a irl.; oh, he may have told them he did, but only because love gave off the best flavor, a 
flavor worth waitina the week neces.ary to cultivate it. In memory of that ta te, a line of 
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drool began to leak from his mouth before he wiped it away. His eyes flashed in the 
moonlight, green and greedy as ever. He slowly returned to the city to hunt, remnants of 
sadness over the one girl who had truly known him still throbbing in his heart. 
But a goblin has to eat. 
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